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1. Abstract:

OOZHAL... OOZHAL... OOZHAL?... A proto indo Europe root word OOZHAL shall mean “HONEST”. OOZHIAM, OOZHIAN shall mean “Honest Service”, “Honest person” having high level ‘INTEGRITY’.

This Scientific research focus that HUMAN ANCESTOR who lived in “WHITE PLANET” (White Mars) shall be considered as having absolute integrity. During the course of Expanding universe the personality traits become corrupted genetically due to varied environmental condition and transformed to “EARTH PLANET”. The genetically varied new population shall be considered as origin of tribal population on the earth planet.

This research further focus that “SCANDAL”, “CORRUPTION”, “BRIBE” Shall be considered as genetically varied personality of three distinguished human races in three nuclear age.

i) “SCANDAL” shall mean “Absolute Integrity Personality”

ii) “CORRUPT” Shall mean “Transformed State”

iii) “BRIBER” Shall mean “Absolute Honesty Personality”
Moral, character, conduct shall be considered as three-in-one fundamental personality traits of human. Corruption shall be considered as the state of transforming Integrity personality into honest personality with varied level of moral, character, conduct traits “

...Author

2. Key Words:

a) Scandal differs from Corruption?

b) Corruption differs from Bribe?

c) Bribe differs from Scandal?
3. Introduction:

It is focused that global level nation are having their own “Acts and Laws” for rendering Justice against scandal, corruption, bribe. This research focus that term scandal, corruption, Bribe consider having indepth distinguished legal meaning considered closely associated with genetically varied personality traits of human.

This research focus that “BRIBE” shall be considered as the Image of “SCANDAL”. CORRUPTION shall be considered as the intermediate state of human personality lying between SCANDAL and BRIBE. In other words scandal and bribe shall be considered as having directly opposite personality in assessing and scaling the personally traits.

Hence it is the humble submission of the author before “INTERNATIONAL COURTS OF LAW” that the philosophy of scandal, corruption, Bribe shall be clearly redefined for the benefit of global populations for perfect scaling the quantum of scandal, corruption, Bribe in determining overall assessment for rendering error free judgment.

i) Scandal is like “GOD” (Absolute Integrity)

ii) Corrupt is like “HUMAN” (Transformation state)

iii) Bribe is like “LORD” (Absolute Honesty)
4. Hypothesis and Narrations

a) Philosophy of scandal population?

It is hypothesized that the human ancestor shall be considered as lived in white planet in the early universe having distinguished genetic characteristics and capable of “FLYING” (Angels). The Angel populations shall be considered as Godly persons having highly influenced with “INTEGRITY” rather than “HONESTY”. The Godly populations shall also be called as SCANDAL having high moral value. In proto Indo-European language the scandal shall be called as “KANNDY”. It is further focused that the etymology of word CORRUPTION, BRIBE shall also be considered derived from proto indo Europe root as described below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>English word</th>
<th>PIE root word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SCANDAL</td>
<td>fe;jd; fz;b</td>
<td>Godly person (Angel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CORRUPTION</td>
<td>fUg;gd; fhpad;</td>
<td>Transformed population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BRIBER</td>
<td>ghp&gt; gujd;</td>
<td>Godly Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MINISTRY</td>
<td>Coy; Copak;</td>
<td>Honest service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MINISTER</td>
<td>Copad;</td>
<td>Honest person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The model human Ancestors of white planet shall be described as below.

### Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>INTEGRITY</th>
<th>Faith fullness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>,yQ;rk; ,yQ;rp</td>
<td>Faith fullness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>HONESTY</td>
<td>Sincerity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ANGEL</td>
<td>Faithful mother</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Diagram

**SCANDAL**

*(White Planet Ancestor)*
b) Philosophy of Bribe?...

It is hypothesized that scandal, Bribe shall be considered as the genetically varied populations having distinguished personality traits under different environmental conditions. Scandal shall mean Real personality. Scandal shall be considered associated with Terrorism and creation. Briber shall mean image of scandal considered associated with Democracy and Art of live as described below.

(i)

SCANDAL
(Absolute Integrity)

(ii)
CORRUPT
(Genetic Transformation)

(iii)

BRIBER
(Absolute Honesty)

i) Scandal shall mean Terrorist
ii) Corrupt shall mean Militant
iii) Briber shall mean Democratarian
c) **Integrity differs from Honesty?...**

It is hypothesized that **integrity, Honesty, Hypocrisy** shall be considered as genetically varied and distinguished personality traits.

(i) Offering **Free food** to poor is bribery action?...

(ii) Offering **free loan** to rural is bribery action?...

(iii) Offering **Bonus** to employee is bribery action?...

(iv) Offering **Incentive** to workers is bribery action?...

(v) Offering **Free house** to orphan is bribery action?...

(vi) Offering **Donation** for welfare is bribery action?...

(vii) Offering **Tax** to government is bribery action?...
(ii) Scandal is like JUDGE (Absolute Integrity)

(ii) Corrupt is like BARRISTER (Moderate Trait)

(iii) Briber is like JUSTICE (Absolute Honesty)
d) Philosophy of Balanced Justice?

It is hypothesized that balanced Justice, reward shall be considered as concerned with **overall scaling** of **three-in-one** personality traits of MORAL, CHARACTER, CONDUCT of Human under varied situation and environmental condition.

![Diagram of balanced justice](image)

**PERFECT JUDGEMENT**

**(Highly Balanced)**

(i) **MORAL** is like ‘Optic’ property (photon)

(ii) **CHARACTER** is like ‘Electric’ property (Electron)

(iii) **CONDUCT** is like ‘Magnetic’ property (proton)

---

e) Case study on Scandal, Corruption, Bribe

(i) Bribe is an offering, giving, receiving (or) Soliciting of any item of value to influence the action of an official (or) other person in charge of public (or) legal duty.
(ii) Corruption law means law that contains errors/Mistakes

- case study

(iii) Correction in Linguistics shall mean altered from a word. In computer, corrupt shall mean destroy of data file.

(iv) In Economics the bribe has been described as “RENT”. In Bureaucracy bribery has been viewed as reason for higher cost of production of good and services. Active bribery, passive bribery has distinguished definition under council of Europe

(v) Scandal refers to damage to reputation (or) Character by immoral, Improper behavior. In Bible scandal mean causing someone to commit sin. (Exo 23:33, Math 18”6)

(vi) Philosophy of 4th generation?

It is hypothesized that 4th generation population shall be considered as the post modern time genetically varied population under transit having “Five Chamber heart” In the origin of human in the universe varied genetic population shall be considered lived in different nuclear ages with varied heart chamber as described below.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Heart chamber</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>PIE root</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>White age</td>
<td>Single chamber (neQ;rK;)</td>
<td>SCANDAL</td>
<td>,yQ;rK;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dark age</td>
<td>Single chamber (Ujak;)</td>
<td>CORRUPT</td>
<td>Coy;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; generation</td>
<td>Two chamber (cs;sk;)</td>
<td>GRAFT</td>
<td>fh;kk;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; generation</td>
<td>Three chamber (jphpak;)</td>
<td>EXTORTION</td>
<td>fhprdk;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; generation</td>
<td>Four chamber (jak;)</td>
<td>BRIBE</td>
<td>ghpjhdK;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; generation</td>
<td>Five chamber (nrak;)</td>
<td>GRACE</td>
<td>fUiz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

अकुलकम (Mother of Five Chamber Heart)
5. **Conclusion:**

**AM I CORRUPT?..**

**NO... NO... NO...** I shall be called as **BRIBER** rather than **SCANDAL, GRAFT, EXTORTION** having Four chamber Heart genetic value personality.

- **Author**
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